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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. rVlsIrt St., Shenandoah, Pa.

F"OR

I LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

g

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Main st.

OIL STOVES.

Pattern or by Yard.

38

2J A full

For 6o years made on

honor Sold on merit.

High

--AND OTIIKR MAK15S.

Lea ood on Tlmo.
AND

2 . f AND

Haiti Street,

I

Sale For a Few Days Only

In fancy Opal Bottles,
Puff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
Comb and Brush Trays.
Pin Travs. Vases, &c.
Prices are just half of the
regular price. Set of two
bottles, pin tray, comb
and brush tray, puff and
Jewel box, for 99 cents.

The and Best
tove

are several of the de--
of our store which

' we are about to close out en
tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of Don't
delay but come and save money
when you have the

HARRY Prop.

line of
in-- -

.

Call and
Glasss Lemon Juice

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Wax for Your

Wax and

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
TABLE

LACE CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,

NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,
BED SPREADS.

Special

NEW
Watson Building.

New
New Oil
New

GARPETS

McPHAIL

PIANOS

J0'HARA'S

Strictly Grade.

FURNITURE
MUSIC STORE.

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Neatest
Burning Made.

Jellies.

THESE

manufacture.

opportunity.

Main
LEVIT,

newiisprlngl

See Them.
Extractors.

Parafine
Sealing Strings.

LINENS,

HEN'S

TBJF STORE,
North

Carpets, i
Cloth,!

Linoleum. 1

styles

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINSNew styles, extra qualities.
RAG

At

Street.

Body Brussels.

All Kinds and priCeS.

KEITER'S.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED.
Two Dangerous tHmrttctP ra Sent to Jail

Thin Morning,
John Ziracrzkis and Peter Yaroslawlcz

were arrested by rollcemau Urallls ana
Anthony Alex yesterday wlillo acting In a
suplclotis manner la the. First waul. Tbo
men were, watched and loaded revolvers wcro
taken from tlieni. On Yaroslawicz's porson
was found a largo knlfo with an open blado
at each end. Upon information lodged by
Chief Burgess Tahor tho men were arraigned
beforo Justice Shoemaker and committed.
Thoy were taken to the Pottsvllle Jail this A
morning. The men havo been identified, tho
Chief Burgess says, as burglars and thugs
of Luzerne Ho

COLLIERIES TO RESUME.

Kxtennlve Improvements nt Two Places
IInv Horn Completed. G.

Th8 Lehigh Valley Coal Company an
nounces that Packer colliery No. 4, near Lost
Creek, and l'rlmroso colliery, Mahanoy City,
will rcauuio operations on August 1st. Ihe
formor colliery shutdown last January and
tho lutlor last February. Both havo under
gone extensive repairs and improvements 111.

during tho Idleness.

Farewell rrty.
A farowell party waa tonderod William F,

Moyer, by his many friends last evoning, at hudhis homo on West Raspberry alloy. Games
were Indulged in and refreshments served,
Vocal selections wcro rendered by Messrs. a
Charles Hilton, Fred. Carl and Elmer Dawson
In a very crcdltablo manner. Among those
present wero Misses Bertha Doeder, Jennie
Plllingor, Sarah Morris, Maggie Twlnklo,
Carrio Earnhardt, Anna Dougherty, Maud,
Gortruds and Bortha Moyer, Lizzio Morgans,
Laura Davis, Lizzio Williams and Messrs.
William, Samuel, Robert and Georgo Moyer,
Elmer Dawson, William Williams, John Haf--
Dcr, Harvey Heilner, Clarcsco Kaudcubusb, a
Charles R. Htldenbrand, Edward Davis,
Alfred Morgan, Thomas Doylo, Fred. Carl,
Charles Hilton, Henry Geiso, and Augustus
Iless. Mr. Moyer left for Hazleton y to
enlist in the Zdth Infantry, U. S. A. Ho will
go to Camp Meade, preparatory to going into he
the Philippine service.

We Give the Heat
values In stationery you can rind In town.
Hooks & Brown. It

Root Succeeds Alger.
Special to Evehinq Hbuald. no

Washington. July 22. Elihu Root, of Now
York, has accepted Presldont McKlnley's
appointment to succeed General R. A. Alger
as Secretary of War. Mr. Root is an eminent
lawyer of New York City and is said to have
been recommended by Senator Piatt and
Governor Roosevelt.

Tom Waters' Success.
The Herald has recolved a letter from

Tom Waters, a popular town thesplan, whs
says he has sold out his interest in the Pat
Maloney show and signed a contract for
season at Carncross' theatre, Philadelphia,
opening September 2nd. His tour of Nova
Scotia wa9 very successful. It included every
city of importance, extending up to Cape
Breton, Now Foundland and Prince Edward
Islands. Mr. Waters is a of B,
Yost, proprietor of the hotel at Lakeside.

Uy One Event Only,
Special to Bvsarao Hcrald.

London, July 22. The Oxford and Cam- -

bridgo collego teams beat tho Yalo and Har- -

college teams of America in the Atliletio
Ivard

y by one event.

Lost Artlele.
M. O'Neill, the furnituro dealer of town,

on Tuesday last, lost a very heavy leather
horse tie strap while driving between this
town and Lost Crook. He will pay a reward
for its return. it

New Telephone Kxchango.
The Pennsylvania Telephono Company to

day oponod its new exchange at Wasley's
drug store, on North Main street. Miss Kate
Sheeby is in charge. The hourB are from 7
a. sa. to 10:30 p. m.

Rapid Transit.
The best 10c. tablet made. At Hookr &

Brown. It

Guests Entertained,
Miss Nellie Maloue, of town, gavo a party

at her homo on South Jardin street last even
ing. In honor of the Misses Grace and Mary
Englohart, of New York, who are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brewer.
Several young peoplo from Mahanoy City
weie In attendance.

Cream puffs on Ice all summer at George
Beholder's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Flant Completed.
Tho refrigerating plant of tho Columbia

Brewing Company, which has been in course
of erection for sovoral months past, will bo
completed and put in operation to
morrow. It Is of the most modern construc-
tion and complete In every detail. It has
cost about $10,000 and is second to no plant
of the character in this part of tbe state,

Hroke Camp.
Tho choir boys ef All Saints church, to the

I number of 25 or more, who have been en.
I joying themselves camping In tbe valley for
tbe past week, broke camp this afternoon and
returned to town. Tho youngsters had a de
lightful time.

Will Leave Town.
The Port Carbon correspondent of th

Pottsvllle Tribune says : "We heard a rumor
to tho effect that Mr. Thomas Beddall, of

I Shonandoah, has purchased the house owned
by F. W. Paul, corner of Pike and Washing- -

I ton streets. Mr. Beddall intends moving his
family to Port Carbon."

Assaulted and ltoubad.
A young Italian of town whoso name was

not learned visited Justice Shoemaker's office
y with his head and face swathed in

baudages. He said be was assaulted and
robbed while at Centralis last night. His
Jaw was broken by a bio w from a blackjack,

ltltten lly a Hue
A child of Mrs. Nichtor, of the First ward

was bitten by a bug over the left eye at an
early hour this morning. The child was
taken to the office of Dr. S. O. Spalding for
treatment. It Is impossible to tell the kind
of a bug that did the biting. Tho eye was
very muck swollen.

Two More II. D.'s.
Messrs. W. J. Bosnian and Christ. Grahler

ware y notified that they passed a suc
cessful examination beforo tho State Board
of Physicians.

The Working Time,
The P. & R. 0. & I. Co. collieries will work

next week on tho same schedule as this
I week, five I days, starting on Monday morn
i"B. ine vm. renu coiuery will aiso con- -

tluuelU present schedule, five days of eight

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
Hour, and take no other brand. It Is the best

I floor made.

A Ok
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DEATH OF that

IflGEHSOIili I Tlila
rise

Tho Lifo of tio Noted Agnostic ruin

Ended Vry Suddonly. thej
VICTIM OF'i HEART DISEASE.

and
Sovop Fully lloiMivmTil Prom tho

Attnok Which Uuifoil UN lllueiot nt
tho Nntlonnl llcptibllcnu Convention one
or 1805 ltrlor Skotoli or UN Cnroor. of
Now York. July 22. Colonel Robert but
Ingersoll died at his home, Walston- -

near Dobbs Ferry, yester-
day.

up
ofHis death was sudden nnd un-

expected nnd resulted from the heart tho
(IIrpupp from which he suffered since the
18DC. In that year, during tho Republi-
can national convention, i.o w.is ttiken

nnd had to return home. He never
fully recovered from tho attack of heart
disease und was uncier the care of phy-Elcla- to

constantly.
For tho last threo days Mr. ingersoll

not been fooling well. Thursday
night he was In bettor health and spent

portion of tho evening playing
with Walston H. Drown, bis son-- as

in-la- and C. P. Fnrrell, his brother- -
in-la- w and private secretary. lie
seemed to be In better health and
spirits when he retired than ho had
been for several days.

Yesterday morning ho rose at the
usual hour and joined tho fnmlly nt
breakfast. Ho then said ho had spent a

bad night, but felt bettor. He did not all
think his condition at all dangerous.
After breaktast he telephoned to Dr.
Smith, his Dhyslclan, who Is at Done
Haven, and told him of his experience
during tho night. Dr. Smith told him,

said, to continue tho use 01 nitro-clycerl-

and that he would see him
durlntr tho day.

Colonel Ingersoll spent tho morning
swinging In a hammock and sitting on
the veranda with the mombers of the
family. He said ho was better and had

pain. At 12:30 he started to go up It
stairs.

On reaching tho head of tho stairs by
Colonol Ingersoll turned Into his wife's
room. Mrs. Ingersoll was thero. To- - of

to

I

THE LATH H. O. 1NQERSOLI
gether they discussed what they would
have for luncheon, and Colonel Inger-
soll said he had better not eat much
owing to the troublo with his stomach.
Ho seamed In good spirits then. After
talking for a few minutes Colonel In-

gersoll crosed tbe room and sat down
In a rooking chair. He leaned his head
upon his hand, which rested upon the
back of tho chair. Mrs. Ingersoll asked
him how he was feeling and he. re-

plied: "Oh. better."
These were his last words, a secona

after thoy were uttered he was dead.
The only sign noticed by Mrs. Ingor
soll was that tho whites of his eyes
suddonly showed inhere was not even

sign or groan as death came. Doc
tors were hastily called, but their ver-
dict was then that death had come In
stantly. Death came to him as he had
recently expressed a destro it should.

Colonel Inircrsoll's Career.
Robert Q. Ingersoll was the best known

because of his views on religious topics,
but his Introduction to the country at large
was by reason of a political and not an
agnostic address. It was In 1S76, when he
made the address nominating James O.
Blaine for tho presidency. It was In this
ipeech that Mr. Blaine was first alluded
to as the "Plumed Knight."

Ingersoll was born In Dresden, N. Y.,
Aug. U, 1S33, and was the son of a Con-
gregational minister whoso liberal views
antagonized the more orthodox members
of his oongregatlon. Early In tho forties
the Ingersolls removed to Wisconsin and

little later to southern Illlonls. Dob
Ingcrsoll's boyhood and early manhood
were passed In that state. At 18 he en
tered the office of his elder brother. Ebon

Ingersoll. when of age was admitted
to the Illinois bar ami with his brother
openod a, law office at Shawneetown.
Both were Democrats ana prominent in
local politics. Ebon C. became congress
man, ana at that time It was Robert's
highest ambition to be himself sent to
the house of representatives from his
home district. In 1657 he removed to
Peoria, where he devoted much of his
tlmo to political speaking and acquired
considerable local fame.

In I860 he accepted the Democratic nom
ination for congress In a district that was
overwhelmingly Republican, and was
beaten. He never ran for offtco again.
He settled down to the practice of law,
but upon the breaking out of tbe civil
war entered the Union army after or-
ganizing a regiment of cavalry, the Elev-
enth Illinois, ot which he was made Colo-ne- d.

He made a reputation as a soldier
tor personal daring and dash.

While he was guarding a crossroad with
a small detachment or men ne was surr
prised by a party of Confederates, who
captured both htm and his men. He was
taken beforo the Confederate goneral and
Interrogated as to who was in command
of his forces. "I'll be hanged If I know."
ho said. "You are a fine soldier not to
know your commander," said the Confed
erate. Ingersoll a eyes twinkled as he re-

plied: "Well, I was In command flva min-
utes ago. Who Is In command now I
haven't the slightest Idea." This pleased
the Confederate general, and the two be-

came friends. It was not long before the
Federal troops began pursuit of the

who held Ingersoll captive. Tho
chase lasted three days, at the end of
which time the Confederate commander
said to Ingersoll, "Ride apart a little,
o.nd when nobody Is looking light out and
took out for yourself." Ingersoll accepted
the advice.

When his term of service expired he re-

turned to Illinois, In politics he became
Republican, and his rtso In the legal pro
fesslon was rapid. In 1S6S ho was appoint-
ed attorney general for Illinois, which
post he filled for several years. Ten years
later. In 1870. he became a delegate. to. the

nattonal ltepuollcan convention, and his
nominating speech was the vernation ot

occasion.
Defore the people had dona talking

about tho "Plumed Knight" spch he
made his fmoua "Indianapolis speh."

memorable aitdre. beKHii. "The rwst
liefore me like a rtream." It electri-

fied the soldier before whom It w de-
livered. Men were held spellbound and
women cried, and although It leran to

before he had finished none left tho
place.

It was not until after this speech that
world came to know ot Ingersmll's

views on religion. He was offered large
sums by lecture bureaus to speak on any
topic lie chose throughout the country,

he selected the lltble as his theme.
Most people remember the lectures he de-

livered. Perhaps) his "Mistake of Moses"
was the most famous, or Infamous, as

may look nt it.
In 1ST! Ingerooll was offered the position

United States minister to Germany,
refused It, and a short Un after

that removed to New YorJ, where he took
the practice of law and became one

tbe most successful legal lights of the
metropolis. Ingersoll rarely failed to get

fee he demanded, though sometimes
sum he named would take away the

breath of the client.
Personally Ingersoll was a Jolly good of

fellow. His good nature was notahto. He
seemed to have fear of nobody. He used

say that he never disciplined his chil
dren. It was told of him that It was his
custom to leave a well filled wallet on tho
mantel In the dining room to which any last
member of his family had free access.
When tho money was nearly gone he
filled It up and never askod any questions

to what had become of It. His daugh-
ters

from
wero not allowed to go to church

when they were children, and when they thatgrew up they did not care to go. They
never went to school n day In their lives,
being trained entirely by their father and
mother at home, who

Ingorsoll never denied that there was a
Qod. Ho used to say that the Bible was

beautiful book and that ho would give
he had If he could bellavo Its prom-

ises.
ity

Glancoatourshow windows for beautiful
jewelry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Neck Clasps. Orkin's, 7 South Main
street. at

llasa Hall Imbroglio,
Messrs. David Jones, Thomas Bennett and

Adam Miller, Shenandoah base ball club. of
Gentlemen : Your favor of the 10th init.

through the medium of a marked copy of the
Evenino Hekald received yestorday. As

Is quite evident that your Intention is to not
misrepresent the Frackvllle baso ball club,

an endeavor to placo tho responsibility for
certain losses of wealing apparel at tbo door

tbo home club, it makes It necessary on
my part to publicly call your attention to the
facts, which you havo deemed it advisable

overlook in your public declaration -- t
grievances.

The Frackvllle baso ball club agreed with
your club, to pay all expenses, and provide
hotel accommodations, for tho necessary
change of apparol, and tho safo keeping of all
such property, during the game. When
your club arrlvod hero, you woro brought to
my hotel, and informed that a certain room,
to which tho members of your team were in
conducted, was at your disposal, to change
garments and leave all property you wished
taken care of till after tho gamo. Up to
this point everything was all that could be
desired, when a member of your
party nearly frightened tho wits out
tbo rest of the guests of my placo by a cow-
boy celebration of the Fourth in my parlor.

very emphatically protested against the
discharge of firearms in my parlor, and intl
mated that no one would object to such
patriotic demonstrations in their proper plare,
but that insido the house it was positively to
dangerous and would not bo tolerated. This
offended your members and, with very littlo
ceremony, they loft, parcel and baggage.
Accepting your public accusation as fact, I
regret that the members of your team pre
ferrcd the woods as a dressing room to the
one engaged for them by the homo
club, and feel confident that had your club
conducted Itself with any duo regard for the
ordinary proprieties of every day life, there
would have been no unpleasantness to mar
what should have boen an onjoyable game,
As to the matter of expenses, you gentlemen
have overlooked tho business end ef your
contract, and I am cheerfully at your service
the moment your bill Is presented, We do
not for one moment entertain tho idea that
you represent the genuine baso ball article of
Shenandoah, and even wero your position In
this respect moro fortunate, we could not
possibly entertain any proposition for a eamo
from such a source, till you publicly
apologize for tbo mannor in which you havo
falsely accused the Frackvllle base ball club
management. I am, gentlemen,

Very truly,
JjLUES McDEVITT,

Manager Frackvllle Base Ball Club.

Kxcilralon to Glen Ouoko,
Shenandoah to Mauch Chunk and Glen

Onoko, via tho Lehigh Valley Railroad,
Sunday, July 23rd, 1699. Adults 00 cents,
Children 45 cents. Spcelal train both ways.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for par
ticulars.

Moving Satisfactorily.
In anthracite trade circles there is no great

stir, but business is moving on satisfactorily
and the mines are working about five days a
week as a rule, but somoin the vicinity of
Sbamokin are doing oven hotter now. The
collieries In the Hazleton region are working
full time. Tho coal is being taken up fairly
well ana there is no complaint of an over- -
supply in any direction, so that if present
conditions are continued the hard coal pro
ducer is in every way likely to have a good
season of it this year.

Ilecomlng u Singer.
At a contest held Thursday evening in tbe

Bethany U. E. ohurch, Allentown, Miss
Sadie Kehler, of 619 North Eighth street.
was awarded a silver medal as first prize in a
singing contest. Miss Kehler has a fine cop
tralto voice. She Is organist In Scibert's U
E. church. Her many friends will gladly
share In her success, which Is not far off. Al
lentown Dally City Item. Miss Kehler is
tho daughter of Joseph Kehler, a former
resident of town.

Pay-Day- s.

The employes of the P. & R. Company in
tbe Mahanoy City district were paid this
afternoon for the first half of July, and on
Tuesday those of tho St. Nicholas district
will be remunerated.

Certainly we engrave, Peop In our window
and see samples ou gold, stiver, aluminum
and glass. E. II, Bbumm.

FREE LUNCHES

bickebt's.
Baked beans and pork

CHAB. BADZIKWICZ'8.

Mock turtle soup will bo served, free, to all
patrons

poo LEE'S.

Bean soup, free, Biggest schooner
of beer, vocal and instrumental music, all for
a nickel,

Dr. Quail to Afraln Direct the Countr

Campaign.

THE CANDIDATES IN HARMONY 1

Dr. A. L. (Hilars, or Fottsvllle, and James
McElhenny, ot Mthanoy City, Were

Named, Bnt Dr. Quail's Re-

election Was Made Un-

animous.

Pottsvllle. July 38. In accordance with
tbe call issued by Elias Davis, chairman of
tho Kopubllran county convention, and in
complianco with the rules of the party, the
Republican nominees met here In tho parlors

the Merchants' hotel this morning for tho
purpose of selecting a county chairman to
tucceod Dr. Charles Quail, of Auburn, tho Do
present incumbent.

En oh of the ton candidates nominated at
Monday'sconveutlon woro present and

evinced much interest in tho selection of a
leader for tho campaign. Besides the candi
dates many prominent Republican leaders

different parts of tbe county were noted
about tho hotel corridors. Thoy all realized

tbo success of the ticket depended ma
terially upon tho wisdom oxorctaed by the
party nominees in selecting a chairman, ono

possesses the qualification of a party
leader, is aggressive and has tho faculty of
keeping tho party united.

Tbo party rules givo tbo chairman author
to solect two secretaries, a treasurer,

reading clerk, an exccutlvo cemmltteo of
fifteen members selected proportionately
from the four legislative districts, and a com.
mittoe on naturalization.

Tho nominees wont into session promptly
10 o'clock and remained in conference

until after 12 o'clock. Throe candidates for
chairman wero presented. Dr. Charles Quail,

Auburn ; James McElbonuy, Mahanoy
City, and Dr. A. L. Gillars, Pottsvllle,
Tho present incumbent. Dr. Quail, was at
selected. Tbo namo of Daniel Dully was

presented. Several of the nominees wcro
anxious that he should bo eolccted, but Mr,
Duffy refused to sorve because of business
pressure.

Chairman Quail will not announce his ap
pointment of secretaries aad executive com
mlttee until noxt week, probably on Wedncs--
day. Charles A. Snyder will probably bo
one or the secretaries.

Tbo selection of chairman was made on
tbe first ballot, after which tho candidates
and chairman outlined a plan for an aggres-
sive campaign. This occupied most of tho
tlmo of the conference

Church Notices.
Eev. T. G. Jones, lato of Yalo, will preach
tho Congregational church

10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Both sorvlcos in
Eogllsn. Sunday school at tf p. m. All are
cordially Invited.

Mr. John J. Kerslake Is expected to occupy
tbe pulpit of the Metbedlst Episcopal church
next Sabbath. July 23, 1899.

Services In tbe P. M. church
morning and evoning, Morning subject.
'Rest For the Storm-Tosse- d Mariner." Sun.

day school at 2 p. m. Evening subject, "The
Tonguo." The fifth sermon on spiritual
anatomy. A general invitation is extended

all.
Hearing on llond Matter.

The hearing on tho motion to continue or
dissolve tho temporary injunction, granted,
last Saturday by Judge Marr, restraining
the Commissioners from delivering the (178,-00- 0

of county bonds to H. H. Pearson, took
place tbU morning. Mr. Lybrand, the ex
pert accountant, employed by the Taxpayers'
Association, mado a complete examination of
the books of tbe Controller's office and was
called to testify In support of tbo claim that
tbe issuing of bonds at this time is not
necessary, as the county will have plonty of
money from taxes to meet all obligations.
The court after hearing both sides reserved
Its decision.

Too Much to Whitewash.
Ed. Herald: Tho cse which I called at

tention last week has been tho talk of the
town ever since, but tho guilty party Intends
to cheek it out and is using his friends that
be has left to coax and even throaton what
they will do if the matter is not dropped, as
all the preceding cases were. In the Interests
of good morals and tho little ones of the
town this should not and will not be, and
when the matter comes beforo a jury thero
Is not much doubt what tho verdict will be,

The impudence of this man is simply sub
lime and be is evidently possessed of a hide
as thick as a rhinoceros or ho would accept
the advice said to have been given him, to
avoid criminal prosecution.

Mobauty
Shenandoah, July 22, 1809.

Democracy Aggressive.
County Chairman Joseph W. Moyer will

call the Democratic nominees togother some
time next week for the purpose of takine
such acUon In the campaign as tho hour de-
mands. Chairman Moyer Is a very busy
man just now, Thursday he returned from
Potter county where he settled several big
land cases. Yesterday bo was called to
Philadelphia in connection with his duties as
secretary of the Democratic State Central
Committee.

Coslett'a Market for Saturday,
Watermelons on ice. Cauteloupes, choice

tomatoes, 10 cents per 1 peck. California
poaches, pears, plums and apricots, extra fine
fruit. Sweet corn, green peas, egg plants,
squash and sweet potatoes. At John
Coslett's, 30 South Main street. 2t

Wadesvllle's Hew Shaft.
The officials of tho Philadelphia and Road

Ing Coal and Iron Company are inakin
excellent progress in the erection of tho largo
breaker at Wadesville. Unless something
umorseen happens, the groat structure, which
is being built of Iron and wood, will be com
pleted within the next two months. Th
capacity ot the new breaker will be about
1,700 tons daily. The new shaft is down
nearly 800 feet, and as soon as the breaker is
finished, mining and shipping of coal will
begin.

Life of Dewey.
Only lOu. at Hooks & Brown's, It

Adjudged Insane,
Mrs. Simon Hess, a woman 30 years old and

residing at Mahanoy City, was yesterday
adjudged insane by Urs. Uoran and BIssoll
The woman was taken to the Schuylkill
Haven asymm by two keepers of the instltu
tlon

Try Our Meats, llutter and Eggs.
They are sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always fresh and well Iced,
Uauser's, Cherry aud Chestnut streets, tf

ONE CENT

rviAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stiQ
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts of all
Kinds at Half Prico.
not forget us for summer under

wear, uur stock and prices are
sure to meet witli your favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ar a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods

small prices. Anvbodr who
ever trades here knows we do busi
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents,

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cenls.

Tbe Sl.00 and S1.25 Kind for 75 CIs.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 350. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

auer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will bo
furnished in case lots fos
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent arid Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

For a window shade, or

6c 5 for a quarter. Others
for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c,

The 10 cent coflee that is being
advertised so much is not In it
with this brand. We miarantee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.

i


